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snqre news
Bay Boa Frlnt X.
BUmoads Xanolxn, Jeweler.
Coal 3 Coatant c Squires. TeL D930.
Blnahart, photographer, 18th tt Farnam.
Bowman, 117 N. IS. Douglas shoes, $3.60.

labile aocountavnt-andlto- r, R. F. Swoboda.
Toioe Caltar. If interested, see Delmors

Cheney.
The City Slaving Bank affords a con-

venient and a reliable depository for the
tavlngs,f the people. .

We always have Rock Springs coal. Cen-
tral Coal and Coke company of Omaha,
15th and Harney streets.

The City Savlng-- Bank enables women,
clerks, mechanics and Others to. accumu-
late a reserve that will be readily ac-

cessible in times of need.
All Schools Are Open All the schools

of the city were open Wednesday, follow-
ing

the
the severe storm of the day previous.

Fewer than 100 children braved the storm
Tuesday and practicwtly all of the schools or
were closed. . .

Tax Sales Confirmed .Friday As Satur-
day thela Washington's birthday the confirm-
ation of tax sale cert if lea ts In the scav-
enger suite will come up Friday. All
tract numbers act for Saturday will bu
called up then in Judge Kennedy's court.

Andrew Thompson la Tlned Andrew
Thompson, 2701 North Twenty-fift- h street,
the man accused In the juvenile court larft
Monday of enticing; tittle girls to revolting
practices, was fined $3 and costs by Police
Judge Crawford Wednesday on a technical
charge of disorderly conduct.

Two Matrons at Police Station Thero
are two matrons at the police station how
for the first time in nearly ten years.
Mrs. Myrtle Deerlng, who was appointed to
night matron by the police commission,

. took up her duties Tuesday night. Mrs.
Gibbons will now be in charge of the
women's department during; the day only.

Committee After Convention Tbe com-
mittee on conventions of the Commercial
cltfb, of which H. S. Weller is chairman,
will go after conventions for Omaha dur-
ing the coming year with unusual deter
mination. One of the first moves which
'.he committee will make, will be to ar-
range

It
to welcome the delegates to the

state republican and democratic conven-
tions which are to be held in Omaha and
the committee will present their plans to
the executive committee of the club at
the next meeting.

Beaten by Man and Woman T,om Ken
nedy, who Is employed at the Monadnock
hotel, swore out a complaint in police court
Wednesday morning against John Ward.
Twenty-fourt- h and Franklin streets. Ken-
nedy bore on- - his face the marks of the
beating he alleged he had received from of

Ward and a woman. His wife accom-
panied him before the city prosecutor. Shs
was mere wrought up about the assault
than her husband. "The devils, the vaga-
bonds," she exclaimed frequently while the
papers being made out.

Cold Weather Causes Unit A cold
apartment has led to a suit for $3,000
damages filed Wednesday In district court
by Isadora Hum Its against Frank B. Kcn-rar- d.

Hurwlts rented a part of the thlid
floor of Kennard'a building and asserts
teat ai to be furnished him. He fUtod
It up for a photographer's studio but
when frigid weather came the Janitor re-

fused to turn on the heat claiming it was
not In the contract. Hurwlts says his
business was ruined, the $2,000 put Into
fixtures wasted and the health of his fam--)- y

injured, causing a total loss of $3,000.
Macadam to Torerl lawn Calling at-

tention to the practically impassible con-
dition, of the road to Forest Lawn cem-
etery, a petition is being circulated among
the taxpayers of the county to be pre-
sented to the Douglas county commis-
sioners asking1 that it be macadamised.
As the cemetery is not in the city limits

does net come within the Jurisdiction
of the city but is a county matter. " Tho
road lacks 400 feet of being one mile long,
from thirtieth street to the cemetery.
(Should the road be macadamised the ex
pense will be paid out of the inheritance

which fund Is apportioned for road
work'.

$

CHECK ARTIST GETS AWAY

skips Uat Before the Polleo Cob
Plad tiara Bays Big: Bill

of Goods.

. Anian bought a large bill ot goods at
a local department store. He gave. In pay-
ment two check, one for $300, the other for
$150 and ordered the goods sent to Oelweln,
la. In a few moments he returned again
with check for $36 and said he was short
of cash and would they cash It tor him.
Merely an accommodation, you know. But
they wouldn't and Instead called up the
police. Then the check artist disappeared.
The police are looking for him.
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MILES OF SNOW ON STREETS

Twenty-Fiv- e Million Shovels Full
Bemoved from Sidewalks.

DEPTH NOW OF THIRTEEN INCHES

ssv of Cleaner Are at Work,
Backed ' by Poller, to Keea

the Walks and Streets
Clear.

Over 2S.O0O,OW ahovelsfull of snow to be
removed from the sidewalks of the city of
Omaha! .

This was the astounding fact which pre-
sented itself to the people of the city when
they awoke Wednesday morning to find
over thirteen Inches of the beautiful on

walks In front of their residences and
places of business.

There are 3S6 miles of streets In the city,
approximately 800 miles of sidewalk

space. With snow thirteen Inches' deep. It

that 900,000 cubic yards lies on
sidewalks. Figuring that an active and

strong man with a large shovel could pitch
nearly a cubic foot of snow, over 28.000,000

swings of the shovel would have a be
made to clear the walks of the city.

From past experiences with the people of
Omaha, however, the city engineer is of
the opinion that but few will appreciate
the situation and clear fhclr walks without
being given a hunch by the police. Less
than one-thir- d of the population shovels
snow unless they are forced to do so. The
police, though, will see to It that the walks
are cleared this time. Chief Donahue having
given instructions to the patrolmei to no-tlf- yf

property owners, renters and agents
shovel the snow from the walks In front

f the properties or the properties they oc-

cupy in a reasonable time. How much time
win be given for the work the chief did
not ray. The ordinances provide that when
tho snow falls during the night the walks
shall be cleared by noon of the following
day. But few walks were passable by noon
Wednesday.

Thonsaad for Pavements.
The engineering department figures that

would cost approximately $1,000 to clear
the snow from the pavements in the busi-
ness district, though the removing of two-thir-

of the fall would probably be suffi
cient, making the cost about $T50. ThoughJ
the snow Is but thirteen Inches deep on
the level, the amount In the streets In the
business section is figured about thirty
Inches In depth, snow from the roofs of
the buildings and the sidewalks being shov-
eled into the street. On this calculation
there are about eighty loads of snow to a
block or 4.5(0 loads in the fifty-si- x blocks

the business district.
If it Is found impossible to remove the

sow from the streets In the business sec
tion, the statement ia made that the cross
walks at least ought to be cleared. The
estimate of snow on the cross walks is
placed at 18,000 cubic yards and the cost of
moving the same $2,000.

Street Commissioner Flynn had sixty
men and twenty teams at work all day
Wednesday clearing the snow from the
cross walks and intersections, . working
principally In the business section, where
the work was most needed. Mr. Flynn
superintends most of the work personally
and many cubic yards of the beautiful were
carted away during the day. About fifty-fo- ur

cubic feet ot snow composes a load, a
cubic foot of the light snow which fell
Tuesday weighing between five and six
pounds, being greater in bulk than In
weight.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magaslne
binding. "Fhone Doug. 1004. A. I. Root, lno.

LEWIS REED LAID AT REST

Veteran Printer la Bar led I'nder Ma.
aonle Honors at Forest

Lawn Ceaaetery.

Lewts Reed, head of the Reed Printing
company, 2023 Farnam street, one of the
oldest printers In Omaha, was burled at
Forest Lawn cemetery Wednesday after-
noon. The funeral services were held at

p. m., Wednesday at Masonic temple,
under the auspices of Nebraska lodge No.
1, of which Mr. Heed was & member.

The active pall bearers were William 8.
Heller, Fred H. Cosgrove, Charles I
Shook. John A. Rlne. John EL Simpson and
A. Hugh Hippie. The honorary pall bear
ers were R. Allen, W. S. Felker, George A.
Day. K. A. Northrup, M. J. Kennard and
B. F. Thomas past masters of Nebraska
lodge.

The services were conducted according to
the impressive Masonic rl'ual and numer-
ous floral tributes were banked around the
casket in attestation of the esteem with
Which Mr. Reed was held by his many
friends. The funeral cortege was quite
large, notwithstanding the inclement
weather. A

It an ordeal which aU
women approach with
indescribable) faar, for
nothing comparts with
tho pain and horror of
child-birt- h, Thethoneht

f the eufferii danger in ttor for her, robs the expectant mother
of all pleasan; .cipations of the coming event, and caits over her a
shadow of gloo.a which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women
hare found that the use of Mother Friend during pregnancy rob
aunfinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at the
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friend
carry women safely through thex perils of child-birt- h, but its use
Sjently j . pares the system for the coming event, prevents "morning
ttickne&k, and other dis- -

comforts of this period. H HfTt)7THH P
Sld by all drugget, at juJdJJ U UU LLLAi
Ji.oo per bottle. Book
containing valuable information free. rTiT) 7"T H 71
Tbe BradfieiJ Be julatorCe., Atlanta. Ca.
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JUDGES FOR BETTER JAIL

Report of Grand Jory Endorsed by
Bench and Board Stimulated.

TWO FAVOE HEW, COURT HOUSE

Bat Other Mraikfri of the Board Are
Underfeed or Favor Retnedellna;

of the Present Jail
" Balldlaa;.

The report of the grand Jury condemning
the condition of the county Jail, together
with a supplemental communication from
the district' Judges asking the county board
to act as speedily as possible in providing
better Jail accommodations. Is acting aa a
stimulus to some of the members of the
board and the question of a remedy will
come up for discussion before the board
next Monday.

At the meeting the bids for remodeling
a portion of the second floor of the jail
will come up for consideration and prob-
ably the whole matter of a new court
house will be discussed. Commissioner
Solomon has announced he Is not much In

favor of spending any more money on the
old Jail building. He would submit the
court house bond proposition early in May
at a special election and provide Jail quar
ters In the top floor of that building, fit
ting up a temporary jail for use while the
new building waa being constructed.

Commissioner Kennard Is also in favor ot
submitting the bond proposition at once.
Ure, who has Just returned frbm Mexico,
Is still In doubt aa to what he favors, but
Is Inclined to the remodeling of the present
building. Trainor also said Wednesday
that he could not say Just what course he
would favor. Pruning still holds to hia
original suggestion that the old building
should be remodeled for about $300,000 and

separate jail building be erected on
ground to be purchased near the court
house.

The very positive terms of the grand Jury
report, together with the communication
received Wednesday from the district
J dgea, will probably Induce the halting
members of the board to take up the prop
osition at an early meeting. Monday Chair
man Solomon of the court house and Jail
committee will have some definite figures
to submit as to the expense of renting a
building for Jail purposes and for construct
lng a temporary building.

I'nlon Ohjeets to Hire.
A new question was Injected Into the dis

cussion for the repairing of the jail by the
receipt of a communication from the Strue.
tural Duilding Trades alliance protesting
against giving the contract for the repairs
to William Rice, the low bidder, who con
ducts an "open" shop. The letter Is as
follows:

"Chairman of County Commissioner-s-
Dear Sir: Believing the county commls
loners wish to employ union labor on all

county work, we take this means ot noti
fying you we consider William Rice un
fair to organized labor and we will continue
to do so until he employs only union men
to do his work. Hoping you will give this
due consideration, I remain, yours truly,

"L. J. CARVER, Secretary
In response to this letter a committee

from the Business Men's association con-

sisting of C. C. Montgomery, F. A. Nash
Rome Miller, F. W. Judson and J. A. Sun
derland, appeared before the board and
protested against any discrimination be-

tween union and nonunion labor. They
asked the board to let the contract to Mr.
Rice, who ia the low bidder. The board
took no action, but postponed the whole
matter until Monday. Mr. Rice bid $1,100

and the other bid waa $1,400.

Telephone Exchange Next.
The court house Is to have a hello girl

and a private telephone exchange of its
own if the board In regular session con-

firms the action of the committee Wednes
day. It was decided to accept the propoM
tlon of the Nebraska Telephone company
to Install an exchange allowing five more
telephones than at present with an op-

erator for $100.80, a saving of $3.76 when
compared with the present cost of the
telephones. The switchboard probably will
be Installed In the main corridor ot the
building and the operator will be made
general guide to direct the public about
the building.

STEPHENSON WRITES LETTER

Telia the President that He Haa Col
leeted Sixteen Million Do-

llars in nia Term.

In resigning the office of Internal rev
enue collector for the district of Nebraska,
the resignation to take effect not later than
February 29, E. B. Stephenson In a letter
to the president calls attention to what has
been done by his office during his admin
istration in these words:

"During my administration of this office
it haa collected and accounted for more
than $16,000,000; Its accounts have always
been found in balance; the percentage cost
of collections has been lower than for
like period and amount at any previous
time In Its history; it has cost the govern
ment nothing in litigation; It has been reg-
ularly examined by experts from the Treas-
ury department, and every examination has
resulted in a rating by the commissioner
of internal revenue as high as that of any
office In the Vnlted States. To the effl
clency of the employes more than to myself
belongs whatever of credit the office Is
entitled to and I am ploased to say I have
never received any criticism from my su
perlor officers."

A Total Eel Ipse
of the functions of stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels Is quickly disposed of with
Electric, Bitters. 60c. For sale by Beaton
Drug-'Co- .

MUST PUBLISH CONDITIONS

Nontransferable Railroad Ticket
Good for Bearer Caleaa

"perilled In Tariff.
The recent decision of the United 8tates

supreme court for the eastern district of
Virginia, to the effect that a provision I

a ticket making it nontransferable when no
such limitation is provided for in the tariff
filed with the Interstate Commerce com
mission, is void, haa created considerable
comment among railway officials. Of
course. It Is a matter of derail to so issue
fiie tanns as to cover tne restrictions, a
required by the decision of the court, an
the railroads will, undoubtedly, take action
along these lines In the Issuance of new
tariffs. At the same time this decision
came to them as a surplse after the recent
decision of the supreme court In the case
ot the New Orleans scalpers against the
southern railroads.

Tho Parson's Advice.
"Take Red Cross - Cough Drops. " to box

ACTORS COMPELLED JO WALK

Railroad Companies Xo Leaser Help
Stranded Theatrical Cem

panlea.

inder the more stringent laws- now in
effect governing railroads, many theatrical
companies are having much harder times
getting around the country than in former
times. Ia olden times tt became the cus
tom for railroad companies tu help theatrl
tml cunp&nlts ovtr the road, t.kli.j
chant oa their business. For instance, it

v .

troupe did not nave money cnnugVT to
ake them to the next stajtd. the railroad

company would take them along and then
ak enough of the box office receipts to

pay the railroad fare, and o rn, until the
company struck a streak of lurk and ant

n lti feet. It la different now. Railroads
must have the cash or Ita equivalent, and
If the troupe- - can't produce, by wiring to
friends they have to count tho ties.

HARD TIME REACHING HOUSE

Tom Dramair of Denver llasDlfll
enlty In Oettlnar to Home of

Dead Brother.

An Interesting incident of the 'funeral of
Detective Druminy occurred Tuesday morn-
ing on Farnam street. Captains Mostyn
and Dunn had" walked over from the police
station to the street car line through the
blinding bllsxard While waiting for a car
which didn't come another man arrived.
He looked at Mostyn for a moment and
then said:

"I believe I know you. Aren't you con
nected with the police force?"

Captain Mostyn said he was.
"Well, I'm Tom Drummy from Denver."

said the stranger.
They shook hands with the brother of

the detective. It was nearly the hour for
the funeral and the man who had come
all the way from Denver was still In dun-g- er

of not being able to cover the three
miles between hlm and his brother's house.

'CJet a carriage or something at any
price;" he said.

The men walked up Farnam street, but
there was no carriage In sight. They were
in despair, when suddenly out of the west
loomed something like a snowplow. When
it came nearer it proved to be an automo-
bile. Captain Mostyn leaped through the
snowdrifts and waved his hands at the
driver. The automobile stopped.

Captain Mostyn explained the situation.
The auto man said he waa taking the two
passengers in his tautomobile to Tenth and
Farnam streets. 5 '

"But I'll be right back and take you out,"
he said. " ,

In about two minutes he was back. Tom
Drummy and the two officers climbed in
and the automobile sped away westward
at a rate which made the city speed limit
look sick They arrived at the house Just
as the casket was being carried out.

The auto man came back and took several
more loads of belated officers to the house.

SEVENTEEN MILES IN SNOW

Boy Walks from Paclfle Janetlon to
Omaha Through Snow to

Get Work.

Walking the seventeen miles from Pacific
Junction to Omaha In the face of the
storm of Tuesday, John Gomery, 17 years
old. of Kansas City, nearly frozen and
exhausted, found refuge in the home of
P. H. Winn, 930 South Twenty-sixt- h street.
His honest face and straightforward man-
ner won a place for him In the heart of
Mrs. Winn and she took the lad In, gave
him three meals, housed him over night
and fitted him out In new clothing from
head to foot.

The bov savs his father Is a nonr labor
ing man of Kansas City. The lad -- was
unable to find work there and started for
Omaha in the hope ot securing employ
ment. He beat his way on a freight train
as far as Pacific Junction, but when the
storm tied up the train be decided to push
on; walking the remaining seventeen miles.
Arriving In Omaha he made a house-to-hou- se

canvass, asking for a Job of shov-
eling the snow from walks. As the storm
was still raging he was- told It was useless
to have the- walks shoveled then. Finally
he readied the Winn bom. He did not
have a cent of money and had not eaten
a meal for twenty-fou- r -- hours.

The probation offleera'ere Viotlfled and
work waa found Wednesday for the boy In
the Brmn-Jense- n paper Warehouse, and he
entered upon his duties of wheeling trucks
with a teal.

Young Gomery claims to have been from
one end of the country to the other.

"The Making ot a MUlenium." Read it.

ALFALFA FOR VACANT LOTS

Real Estate Dealers Will Give Free
Leaaea if the Weed Patches

Are Eradicated.

To makv Omaha, tne "city beautiful"
which the Real Estate exchange Is adver-
tising, D. C. Patterson presented a resolu-
tion to the exchange Wednesday noon ask
ing that all dealers lease vacant lots free
of cost. If they are planted In alfalfa.

"I have leased more than a 'score of lota
and several acre tracts for a term of three
years on the condition the the weeds be
eliminated and, alfalfa ' sown," said Mr.
Patterson. "If we advertise this city as a
beautiful city In which to live, we must
get rid of the cornfields and extensive
weed patches. I believe letting the vacant
lots for alfalfa not only makes the city
more beautiful, but the lots show up to
better advantage. The crop Is profitable
and I believe every man who plants alfalfa
on vacant lots will. make money by the
venture."

The resolution was passed and several
real estate dealers expressed a willingness
to lease the vacant lots to anyone who
would plant alfalfa. .

01 Interest To Women,
To such women ss are not seriously out

of healtbVbut who have exacting dullee
to perforifL either In the way ot bouse
ht Id caresvor In social duties and funo
tldyhichXseriotisly tax their strength,
siiwenaTtoljuralng mothers. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite PrtVripticn has proved a most
valuable surVXrtlng tonic and Invlgorst- -
Ing nervine. By its timely tie, much

glrknoy ut d ntT.:niig hihv
avoided. The operating tble snd the
surgeons'Jtnife. would. It is belie veil!
Bfldoin have to be err gloved If thi most
Valuably woman' j" fflf'llY. VV f'7"ri.il
to In'good time. TheTavori te Prescrl p

;

tioa' has proven a great boon to expectant
mothers by preparing the system (or the
coming of baby, thereby rendering child
birth safe, easy, snd almost painless.

Bear In mind, please that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Trcscription Is not a secret or
patent medicine, against which the most
Intelligent people sre quite naturally
averse, because of the uncertainty ss to
their composition and harmless character,
but is a MEmcixK or known compos-
ition, a full llstnf all Its Ingredients blnf
printed, in plain English, on every bottle
wrapper. An examination ot this list of
Ingredients will diclooe the fact that it is

In Its composition, chemic-
ally pure, triplo-reline-d glycerine taking
the place of the commonly used slcohoL
In Its mske-u- p. In this connection It
may not be out of plaoe to state that the
"Favorite Prescription" of Dr. Pierce is
the only medicine put up for the cure cf
woman s peculiar weaknesses and ail
menu, and sold through druggists, all
the ingredients of which have the no
animous endorsement of all the leading
medical writers and teachers of all the
several schools of practice, and that too
as remedies for the ailments for which
"favorite Preacrlptlon" Is recommended.

A little book of iheee endorsements will
be sent to any addiess, post-pai- d, snd
absolutely frte If you request same by
rxwtal card, or letter, of Dr. It. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pteroe's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation. Constipation Is the cause of
many dtaeasea. Cure the cau.i and yoe;
aura the dtaoaa. hmtj to Uvke as cauiy.

'SI kw
4 W

Praised &t Horns.
Cataract, Ind,

. Tt B. S. BaUxtrluxl Med. Co
Omtltm Laa reoroary

was taken with LoOrlppe,
l Catarrh Fever and a ae-e- re

Oonsb. I tried several ojiiav
ent ktnda of Ornish medioiDes
bet foand DO permanent relief

ntu, BXKin spun wi
of my brother, 1 tnee iw.ttvii

I boublooe
too. Dotue ana i m "Ia
think It is the beat medlalna
for LaOrtppe, OoWa avae

Downs that Is Bade,
Toon truly,

Jas.fi. Bnnhanaa

Is a Scientific Prescriptioa Carefully Prepared From the Purest

Dr. Eell's Plne -
f 7 I V - - "X.

id you will
nnttjini

for DR.
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GOVERNMENT SUES JIM HILL

Uncle Sam Claims Burlington Diverts
Papillion River with Damage.

THIETY-0N- E HUNDRED IS ASKED

Mater la Turned on Fort Crook lies
ervallon, According; to the 1'e-tltl- on

of the Vnlted States
Anthorltiea.

'

The government has brought suit in the
United States diHtrlct court against the
Burlington for U.100 damages for the di-

version of the Papillion rivur on the Fort
Crook military reservation. The suit Is
brought on the advice of Attorney General
Bonaparte, who holds that by the diversion
of thut stream the Burlington has Impaired
the discharge of sewerage from Fort Crook
and has compelled the government to build
a large extension to Its sewerage system
at a cost of $3,100 to connect with the
stream below the point of diversion.

The petition of the government alleges
that upon the acquinlUon of the Fort Crook -

military reservation the government also
acquired the right-of-wa- y over adlacent is
property to the Papillion to build the neces
sary seweruge to that stream. Since that
time the railroad company has diverted the
stream a points above and below the sewer
outlet of Fort Crook, carrying the stream
on the opposite side of the railway roadbed
from Fort Creek, thereby diverting tho
stream from Its natural channel so that no
water can be discharged through the old
channel except In cases of high tide. This
work of the railroad company necessitated
the building of a new sewer extension by
the government which was completed In
December, 19o7, at a cost of 13,100, from
which time the govtrnment claims damages
in that amount at seven per cent per
annum.

SUIT AGAINST PASS HOLDERS

Action la Ordered fn Omaha by the
Attorney General of the

state.

Prosecutions against the holders of Vnlon
Pacific passesvana against that railroad
for fssulng the transportation may be
started in Omaha by County Attorney
English, lie has received i letter from
Attorney General Thompson, enclosing a
list of pass holders as furnished by the
railroad to the State Railway commission.
In the letter the attorney gtneral requests
Mr. English to investigate the Individual
cases and file complaints wherever the
circumstances and evidence will warrant it.
He also suggests criminal prosecutions be
started against the I'nlon Pacific In each
case.

The list sent to County Attorney English
contain the names of twenty-on- e persons
living In Douglas county. Thirteen of these
are physicians or surgeons and eight are
newspaper men, mostly in the smaller
towns of the county.

"The law requires that poisons the major
portion of whose time is given to the serv-

ice of the railroad may receive passes,"
said County Attorney English. "1 will in-

vestigate these canes and if I find the law
has been violated I v. Ill file complaints."

A member of the legal department of the
I'nlon Pacific has given out this utatem. tit
of the railroad's attitude on the paes quyH-tlo-

'In regard to the publication of news-
paper contracts and the list of persons re-

ceiving transportation under such contracts
the Union Pacific legal department does not
regard this as free transportation. On the
contrary.' it considers the transaction a
commercial one and the newspaper receives
for such transportation its quid pro quo
in advertising.

"The list U monthly out of cour-
tesy to the Nebraska llallroad commission,
which body sees fit to publitih it, but
transportation issued under such contracts
cannot be Included n the category of free
transportation."

SOLDIERS FROM THE ORIENT

Detavt-bmen-t from First Cavalry A r- -.

rlvea fn Omaha from the Phil-
ippine lalanda.

A detachment of several discharged sol-

diers of the First United States cavalry
arrived lh Omaha Wednesday from San
Francisco, having but Just returned from
the Philippines with their regiment and
were discharged at San Francisco by ex-

piration of enlistment. The men were te

to their respective homes at various
points in the east, "There is nut tnough

ran.,
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at the carton andfind by looking
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v take no substitute.

for tho BsU en tho DottJa end.
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SUTHERLAND MEDICINE CO., ineofoto.

doing out there In the Islands now," said
one, "to induce anybody to The
duty Is rretty hard, the pay too small and
the climate is beastly. Borne few of the
boys took their discharges at Manila, In-

tending to remain there and srow tip with
the country, but I don't believe thi-- will
stay very long."

FAMILY ASKS ASSISTANCE

Oceupantn of Small Rnmrit Itooma
Appeal for Aid from the

City.

Occupying two small, dingy rooms in a
damp basement, with but a little fuel and
hardly any provisions,-th- occupants scant-
ily clothed and two of them sick, one, an
old man, almost totally paralyized, a family
by the name of Trobee living In the rear
of 1281 South Thirteenth haa been dis-

covered by the probation officer and are
now receiving small temporary aid. The
destitute 'family was found Monday and
the officers make a plea to the people of
Omaha, not only for fuel, provisions and
clothing, but also for money so that other
quarters can be rented and the destitute
family be removed from their present

location.
The Trobee family Is composed of three

adults and two children. The grandfather
paralyzed and the grandmother Is crip-

pled with rheumatism and a dislocated
shoulder received in a fall a few days ago
while attempting to help tho little

granddaughter with the housework.
The son is a cripple and his earning ca-

pacity Is therefore limited. He works by the
day and while he has not been able to
find steady employment, on him has de-

pended the support of the family. Hia
daughter is the housekeeper, doing

the work out of school hours. The family
has Insisted on the little girl going to
school and she is now In the fifth grade,
The fifth member of the family Is a little
boy, 3 years old, hia mother, a daughter of
the old people, being dead.

Two other sons of the old people live In
Omaha and are employed. Charles Trobee,
baggageman at the Chicago, Burlington and
Qulncy, has a large family and Is unable to
give any assistance to tho old people.
Alonzo Trobee Is a member of the police
force.

Skatera Hold, the Boards.
Roller skating has undisputed sway at

the Auditorium this week. There will bo a
red hot race tonight and Thursday will be
ladles' day.

ROSS HAMMOND IN OMAHA

Fremont auditor, Now Collector of
Revenae, Calla on 1'oalmaater

Thomas with liandahake. v

Ross I Hammond of Fremont, who ia
slated to succeed K. B. Stephenson as col-

lector of the Internal revenue for the Ne-

braska district, arrived In Omaha Wednes-
day morning from Watthington and was a
caller at the federal building.

"I do not know that my name has yet
been sent into the the position,"
said Mr. Hammond, "but I was told by the
president and Mr. Loeb It would be, so I
do not know whether I am collector yet or
not."

Mr. Hammond called on Postmaster
Thomas to extend his congratulations.
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REMARKABLE CASH PURCHASE

Brandeis Secured an Immense Maria
facturer's Stock of Tapestry

Curtains and Couch Covers.

SALE IS NEXT MONDAY

Great Cash Transaction Drtnaa t
Omaha Thoaaanda of Dollars

Worth of lllah Class Portlerea,
Couch Covers and Tapestrjr

b- - the Yard to Nell for
Below Actual Cost.

The Brandeis Store will give the people
of Omaha a chance- to buy fine quality
couch covers and tapestry curtains next
Monday at prices that have never before
been attempted In the west. An eastern
tapestry mills lost thousands of dollars-o-

tins deal. They had to have cash and
wired Brandeis an offer on their entire
stock on hand, 'it was too big for anyone
else to handle. It was too great a bar-
gain for us to refuse. That la how Omaha
women may buy these elegant goods far
below what they havo been priced before.

Silk Portieres will go at $2.60 each,
$10 Portiers will go at $1'.K each.
15 Portieres and Couch Covers at $1.25 ea.
$7.EO Couch Covers go at $2.98 each.
$7.60 Silk Tapestry at 98c a yard.
Tho salo is next Monday. Watch for latet

announcements. ,

J. h. BRANDEIS & SONS,
Boston Store.

Sparkling artesian water choice barley
malt imported Bohemian hopa. are the
Ingredients of Stors Blue Ribbon Beer.
It Is brewed under conditions of extremi
cleanliness In one of the most modern
breweries In the world. It Is a delicious,
healthful beverage, winter or summer.

EIGHT BUILDINGS UNDER BAN

Mtrnrtnrfj Are Condemned by Wltk
nrll, Who Asia Coanrll to

' Staud Br Illni.

Deeming several structures In the citj
of Omaha especially unsafe and Incapable
of remaining Intact until the first of Apr'l,
City Building Inspector Wlthnell will ak
the council Thursday morning to concur In
the condemnation of a list of eight build-
ings.

Among the buildings which the Inspector
conslderes unsafe Is a brick store building
at 212 South Twelfth. The stare is propped
up with telegraph poles. An Ice house on
Eighth, between Cuming snd Izard, and
another Ice house at 2I3 North Thirteenth,
are on the condemned list. A string of
houses from 2t'3 to 210 North Thirteenth
and a two-stor- y house at 809 Icavenworth
are among those doomed.

Other unsafe, structures will be allowed
to stand until April 1. '

Roy Wanted One with a backbone and a
brlKlit smile, no matter if he's never earned
a penny; lojo It years old. Good Tay and
a chance to learn Halexmatiship. Steady
work and short hours. Need not Interfere
with aelinol duties. C J. McDonald, &4
North 24th St., South Omaha,

ijl CAkcTuwoa

to Candy

Tite Best Spread
For Bread

buckwheat

SYRUP

laalr-tlQ-hl llnn.lSc.SAc. SOe.

CORN fBODl'CTS IITO.


